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Violence and the Society 
Dr.Kasinathan Nadesan 
MBBS, MD (Forensic), FRCPath, FRCPA, DMJ(Path), DMJ(Clin), 
Dip. in Legal Med 
Professor, Department of Pathology (Forensic Section), Faculty of Medicine, 
University of Malaya. Consultant Forensic Pathologist I Consultant Forensic 
Physician 
Professor Dr.Alias Daud, Hon. Deputy Vice hancellor, acadern ic colleagues 
of rhe University of Malaya and disringui hed guests. I am delighted indeed 
co deliver chis inaugural le cure today entitled "Vi len e :111d rhe Society". My 
chosen spe ialry i lorensi M dicine, which comprises of lini al forensic 
mcdi inc and forensi pathology. Today forensic medicine has evolved into a 
multi-disciplinary specialty wirh rhe objective of protecting che society from 
crime, violence and many other social evils. Virulent forms of violence are 
endemic in most parts of the world. And hence "Violence and rhe Society" is 
an appropriate topic for today's lecture. However, rhe subject is so vast char ir 
is nor possible to touch even briefly on all the topics. Therefore I have selected 
only a few areas which I think may be of relevance to the present day context. 
It is also my belief char this lecture may sensitise the audience to some of our 
burning social problems. 
Generally one encounters difficulty in precisely defining the term violence. 
Aggressive behaviour with actual use of physical force may result in some 
form physical and emotional trauma roan individual and this could be con- 
sidered as violence against the person. The trauma may range from minimal 
physical injury co .vcn death. It is al or levant co not' that ifm .mbers of rh · 
law cnfor cmcnt :1 '11 ies with :ipJ ro] l'ial · nmhoriry I' 'SOl'l I .rmin a LS or 
"viol .n ,., for hwf1il purpos s, Lh n su h n 1s cl viol ·n · 111ny l> • .x lud · I 
from rhis nr gory. I lowev •r, ii' tit' lnw •nfoiT nn ·111 p •1·1101111 ·I t'lH' ·t·d tlwir 
limits of nuthoriry, or r son w various 1111:1cc ·1 ruhl ·:ind 111111111 hods ·d 111 ·tl1- 








In today's context the word violence has expanded to encompass many issues, 
besides the usual physical violence such as assault. Rape, child sexual abuse, 
ocher forms of sexual abuses, non accidental injury to children, battered wife, 
battering in custody, torture, victims of war, civil unrest and ethnic violence 
are all considered under violence. While general violence is almost endemic in 
many countries, battering in custody, torture, political and erhnic violence are 
serious problems in some of the third world countries. In these countries 
particularly the law enforcement agencies and other unlawful groups who are 
backed by politicians inflict politically motivated violence against its citizens. 
In such cases often attempts are made to cover up such crimes. Forensic phy- 
sicians and forensic pathologists who examine these cases are at times in a 
dilemma owing to variou "pres ure " being brou ht upon them to i ue "fa- 
v urabl " rep rt . n the rher hand there i al neral d arrh of suitably 
er incd fi r n ic phy ician . nd fi r n i I • ch I i t in m:111y th · · 
cries. Medical officer with ut any er. ining in fi r n i 111 di in 
cake the examination of victim ofvi I nee, both livin and . t. I a 
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they die during the process, the bodies may be secretly disposed of without 
any inquiry. Burning appears to be a popular method of surreptitious disposal 
of such bodies in the Asian region. 
The victims of violence may present in different ways: 
I. Physical assaults and other forms intentional violence 
2. Rape, child sexual abuse and other forms of sexual abuses 
3. Non-accidental injury to children 
4. Battered wife, battered servants and other similar situations 
5. Battering in custody, victims of torture 
6. Victims of war, civil unrest, ethnic violence and terrorism. 
Objectives of medico-legal examination 
The responsibility Ii s with che doctor t orr ctly identify and interpret rhe 
wounds. Then only will the report be f benefit t che victim, the c urt and 
the omrnuniry at large. Kn wledge, skill and experience in handling the vic- 
tims of various types of violence have co be acquired before a doctor could be 
considered as an expert 
The doctor who examines the injured person should document the wounds 
and look actively for the following: 
I. Accurately identify che wounds 
2. Establish if possible the causative agent or agents that caused the wounds 
3. The mechanism of causation and reconstruction of the event. The 
latter will help to accept or refute the account given by the injured or 
an eyewi mess. 
4. Determine as to whether the wounds were self inflicted or fabricated. 
5. Try co establish the approximate age of thew unds, and rhi issue may 
becorn important in as ·s of batter d hildren, ba ter d wive ·and 
vi irns of rorrur . 
6. Lo k for sp if wound pa tern, whi ·h rnny Ii ·Ip i11 i I •11ti yi11g 










countries through fear or for social and cultural reasons battered wives 
and victims of torture may nor voluntarily admit co abuse and some rimes 
may even deny. 
7. Look for any underlying conditions and diseases char may have aggra- 
vated the original wound. 
8. Try co ascertain whether any disease process has developed subsequent to 
trauma. A well-known example is the development of meningioma fol- 
lowing a head injury. Reference should be made co Ewing's postulate 
regarding trauma and disease. 
9. Classify and categorise the wounds in a medico - legal context. 
I 0. Write a legally valid report to court. Comment on what was actually found 
and cry co interpret the findings in an acceptable objective and fuctua.l 
manner. There is no room for speculation. 
V lid n sent h uld b brained r rn h injur d p •1 n prior ro m •die. l 
examination. However, with a court order a per n uld b . , min d with- 
our consent. imilarly a new prison r t ch im , dmi i n t pri on to 
could be examined without consent. A dee. iled hi cory ha to be obrained 
from the injured person prior co examination. If the injur d p rson i a su - 
peer and is produced by the police or any member of the law enforcement, 
history caking and examination have to be ideally undertaken in privat ' ith- 
out the presence of any officials in the examination r om. All' ound ha et 
be carefully documented with sketches and photographs. Ah: a ornplete 
physical examination should be performed. Confidentiality ha to be main- 
tained at all cost. 
Physical violence against v omen 
cl , reli ion 
n, titur · 









including threats of such aces, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, 
whether occurring in public or in the private life. Violence against women is 
defined as physical, sexual and psychological violence occurring in the family 
and in the community. It may take the form of the following: 
e. 
Wife battering 
Rape I marital rape 
Sexual abuse and incest 
d. Dowry-related violence 
Forced prostitution 
Female genital mutilation 






Physical abuse on women is repeated acts of violence, which au e physical or 
emotional harm perpetrated by a woman's intimate partner.'] 'hew rd "abu ed" 
or "ba rer cl" r Fi rred t in wife battering don t refer to the normal nflicc 
and stress hac occur in all cl sc relari nship, le refers co vi len e chat is ften 
repeated, int nrionnl and intense chat affects the physical, emotional and fam- 
ily well being. Wife abuse involves all trata of the society and no social class is 
exempt. ver che years chose who govern community affairs, che courts, medi- 
cine, psychiatry, police, schools and religious institutions, have tolerated it. 
History shows that helping professions often protected patterns of family au- 
thority, unwittingly sanctioning wife abuse rather than condemning it. In 
wife battering, "wife" is any woman who maintains an intimate relationship 
with a man. He could be the husband, ex-husband, boyfriend or lover. In 
countries where reliable data is available 10% - 50% of women have been 
physically abused by an intimate partner in their lifetime. 
Sexual offences 
Sexual violence forms an important group am ngst the vi rim of violen e. 
exual offen sin Jud an infinir · vari ty [ physi al a ts, ith •r ·x · Lil ·cl 01· 
arrcmpted, in h furth ran 'of sexunl untif ·:ilio11, I y n I ·rM111 or I c1 sons, 
of diffi ring 01'. imil: r u 'll I .rs, without th· lnwf1d 'tlllS 'Ill or those offi.•11(1 •I, 
and h, ving r gard also ro on. id •r:llion. 01':11'~·. Ill .nrnl I ·v lopmcm, pliysi nl 








Rape i dealt with under section 375 of the Malaysian penal code. According 
to this ection a man is aid to commit "rape" who, except in the case herein- 
after excepted, has sexual intercourse with a woman under the circumstances 







Against her will. 
Without her consent. 
With her consent, when her consent has been obtained 
by putting her in fear of death or hurt to herself or any 
other person, or obtained under a misconception of fact 
and the man knows or has reason to believe rhar the con- 
sent was given in consequence of such misconception. 
With her consent, when the man I now that he is not her 
husband, and her n ent i iven be au e h believ 
that h i , n th r man t wh m sh i r b Ii v · her I 
co be lawfully married r t wh m h w uld 
With her con nt, when,, t ch rim g1vtn . u n- 
sent, she is unable ro under tnnd th nntur . n I 
quences of th t to which she gi e onsent, 
With or without her consent, when sh is under t n 
years of age. 
Section 363 of the Sri Lankan penal code and ection 75 of the lndit n p nal 
code deal with the definition of rape. Until the ri Lankan p nal ode (amend- 
ment) act, No.22of1995 came into force Mab ian, ri Lankan and Indian 
laws regarding the definition of rape were almost imilar, After th 1 5 amend- 
ment co the ri Lankan penal code th ub e tion "a in t h r v ill wa 
removed. The ub e tion ' ith ut her n nt' ' • r pla db, "with ut her 
on ent e en wh r uch ' man i hi ' ife : nd h i judi ially parated 
fr m the man'. Th a f rai ed from 
urte .n t 1xt n 
'I his .uucndrn ·1H v , .1 rn: jar tep orw b u e 'against her will", arose 
it m the e: rly nineteenth cntury nglish Common Law, which looked for 










word rape is probably derived from the Latin "rapcre" to snatch; it literally 
means a forcible seizure. This led to a misconception in the minds of many 
that one has to always find some evidence of a struggle before establishing 
rape. However, it is very well known that under many situations a woman will 
be compelled to yield to a rapist without offering any resistance. Hence the 
main issue in the offence of rape is the question of consent. Under the English 
Law, the Sexual Offences (Amendment) Act 1976 defines rape. According to 
this section, a man commits rape if: 
(a). There is unlawful sexual intercourse with a woman who at the time of 
the intercourse does not consent to it and 
(b). at that time he knows that she does not consent to the intercourse or he 
is reckless as to whether she consents to it or not. 
Rape is the fastest growing violent rim in mt ny parts f ch, world. In pi 
of heavy punishment in luding death sentence and many law r fi rm initia- 
tives, rape cill remains a seri u problem all vcr the world. It is also impor- 
tant co remember that there arc many reported cases of rape that arc found to 
be false. n the other hand many genuine cases of rape are not reported be- 
cause of fear, damage caused by publicity to the victims and also often the 
cases cannot be proved and so no justice seems rn be done to the rape victim. 
A thorough medical examination often provides an independent, scientific 
and a corroborative evidence. However, corroboration is not essential to prove 
a case of rape in many countries. The 1995 amendment act on rape laws in Sri 
Lanka, in its procedural law had described that "evidence of resistance such as 
physical injuries are not essential to prove that there was no consent". It is also 
the responsibility of the trial judge to explain this aspect to the jurors during 
the commencement of the trial. A negative medical finding, therefore does 
not rule our che possibility of rape. In Malaysia however, it is still a rul flaw 
chat the testimony f he ornplainant i11 a s xual offi n ase n ed t b 
corr borne l by an ind p 'nd int wiui ·ss su ha~ 111 • Ii al ·vi I .n · r any oth ·r 
cvid n . M di al xnminnti n :111cl ·xp .rt opinion will nlso snv · :111 i11110 ·1 t 
p r on who may hnve b · n wronuly inq Ii ·:ll ·d. Th do •tor should linve sp · 









mens and in interpreting the findings. Finally a comprehensive report has tO 
b submitted tO court. 
Child sexual abuse is another issue that cau es grave concern. It is believed 
that virtually every child is vulnerable t0 sexual abuse. According tO research- 
ers one out of every four children will be the victim of sexual abuse in the 
West. No such details are available for the Asian region. In many instances, 
unfortunately, the perpetrat0rs are immediate family members. For various 
reasons including fear of reprisals, these offences are not reported immedi- 
ately. Sexual abuse can be physical, verbal or emotional. There is a whole 
spectrum of activities that range from touching and fondling, exhibitionism, 
masturbation tO even rape and buggery. Howe er, the experience at the Uni- 
versity Hospital is that the incidence of rape of mall children includin ratu- 
tory rape i v ry rare. ut buggery appears to be a eriou problem among t 
the victim f hild exual abu e. Uni he vi rim f u , min ed 
irnrn di, rely r h rrly after ch a c ch r will b I ha n tin~, ny 
positive evidence at a clinical ex rninati n. H w v r, if bu g ry had b n 
commicccd repeatedly ov rap riod of rim , ch nth r mt y b p if h: n 
found which may support hronic : bu '. nf rtunaccly m . c of ch 
child sexual abuse that comes before the do tors ore . min. tion : r not" r h 
cases", chat is the offence had been com mitt d ome time pri r t a tual ex- 
amination. 











a. "Surina" circumcision which involves the removal of the prepuce and 
the tip of the clitoris 
b. Clitoridectorny is where the prepuce and the entire clitoris is removed 
c. Infibularion (Pharonic circumcision) where the clitoris, labia majora 
and minora are removed with adjoining raw tissues are secured over 
the vaginal orifice with thorns or sutured with catgut or thread. Small 
opening is allowed for urine and menstruation. 
This practice is largely based on a desire to reduce feelings of sexual arousal in 
women so that they will be less likely to engage in pre-marital intercourse or 
adultery. In some of those countries men prefer circumcised wife because they 
are considered more faithful. Uncircumcised women may have difficulty find- 
ing a marriage partner. Many women who undergo this procedure suffer from 
painful scars, keloid formation, labial adherences, clitoral cysts and chronic 
urinary and pelvic infections. Late compli ations in Jude sterility sexual dy - 
function, depression, and various gynae ologi al and obst rri al problems. In 
I 98 rhe Regional ornmittcc of the WH for Africa passed the following 
resolution: "co adopt appr priatc policies and strategics in order co eradicate 
female circumcision and co forbid mcdicalisacion of female circumcision and 
to discourage health professionals from performing such surgery". The UN 
Convention on the rights of the Child is vague regarding female genital muti- 
lation. It says that the parties shall take all effective and appropriate measures 
with 'a view to abolish traditional practices prejudicial to the health of chil- 
dren. 
Non-accidental injury to children 
The ocher area of concern is the Non-Accidental Injury to hildren, also 
referred t0 as "battered child" or the "battered baby syndrome". At on time 
it was beli ved that non-accidental injury o hildren was v'ry un ornmon in 
the Asian r gion owinu to the exist n · oF •xt •n I· I fa111ili .s, I low 'V"r, 11 wit 
is pr ved co be wren 1, and physi al ands ·xual nbu: 'nf hild1 •11 :111 ·ar ro b · 









Non-nccidental injury ro children refers to a child who uffers repeated non- 
a idenral injurie , sometime fatal, caused through episode of violence by a 
parent or guardian. Variou social, economic, personal and ocher factors are 
attributed to chi problem. The pointers to true battering are: 
a. Variation and inconsistencies in the parental explanation of how the 
child sustained the injuries. 
b. Delay in seeking medical advice 
c. Injuries and the explanations are inconsistent 
d. Multiple injuries in different stages of healing 
e. Presence of "classic" lesions 
f. Repeated visits to different doctors 
octors , pecially in the paediatric, sur i al, ac ident and ernergen y and 
primary , red partrnent and in the general prn ti should quit alert 
ab LIC thi pr bl rn Ot hild al ll '· J they ,I' war h ul, th 11 ;\S'S hild 
abu c c uld be c ily ideruif cl. Johnson, C. m 'r n and , id, "Th 
skin and bones cell a sto1y that rh hild i irher r un ri hrcncd 
to cell". Skin bruising i ch common injury rhnr i s .en in bartered hildrcn. 
These contusions are often confined to c rrain ar a. o · rhe bo 1y an I nls th y 
exhibit certain characteristics. Besides they may be of different ages and par- 
ticularly in light complexioned children the olour change char ta! plac 
with ageing can easily be identified. kin brui s of diflerent ages are trongl 
suggestive of physical abuse. It may be u eful to arry out a com piece skeletal 
survey in suspected cases, parri ularl \ hen the parent or uardinn him 
accident proneness as an explanation for repeated trauma. lr i important to 
remember that the doctor ne d to ha e lear knox l d about th vnri u 










Victims of torture 
Torture and battering in custody is another major problem encountered spe- 
cially in some of the third world countries. In many instances members of the 
police force and armed services are responsible for these crimes. These crimes 
are often committed in the course of crime investigation and for political 
reasons. 
Torture is defined as the deliberate, systematic or wanton infliction of physi- 
cal or mental suffering by one or more persons acting alone or on the orders of 
any authority, to force another person to yield information, to make a confes- 
sion, or for any ocher reason. The Congress of the World Medical Association 
(WMA) in Tokyo in 1975 adopted the above definition. le is mainly applica- 
ble co medical personnel. Torture has been known throughout the history of 
man. In the modern times, the Second World W:ir was a rood example where 
doctors were involv cl in t rture and u ing pri oners and thers for variou 
unethical researches. The doctors who cake pare in any form of torture are 
acting against the Hippocratic oath. The Declaration of Tokyo forbids doc- 
rors from caking part in torture and ocher forms of cruel, inhuman or degrad- 
ing procedures. 
Victims of torture may present alive or dead. Torture takes che form of physi- 
calor emotional abuse; often it is a combination of both. Survivors of torture 
may come to a doctor on their own, brought by police, by prison officials, or 
on a magistrate's order. Physical abuse often presents as blunt weapon trauma, 
inflicted over che soft tissues. Hitting on che soles of feet with baton or plastic 
pipes filled with sand is a common method employed by police, which is 
referred co as Falanga or bastonade. Some of these victims may end up with 
permanent malfunction of gait. 
However, there are many possible varietie and variation of a cs of phy i al 
torture such as usp n ion by thumb , wris sand fi et, burning, pri kin un- 
der he flng r nails, er. urnari ati n f • ·11itals, im111 rsion an I near drownin '• 
s xual nbus , s xual humiliarion nud so on 10 nnm ·, l'·w. Uni •ss th· survivors 
ar xnrnin d ·. rly, 1110.~1 physl ·:ti signs and ,,y1Hp10rn11 1111y dL~.1pp1;.11· -x t'l t 










Many victims who have survived the initial ordeal may subsequently develop 
anxiety, depres ion, po ttraurnatic ere disorder (PTSD) and suicidal ten- 
dencies. The doctor who examines these patients should interview them in 
the absence of any law enforcement officials. Fatal cases may present with 
multiple contusions, especially with subcutaneous bleeding resulting in 
hypovolemic shock, muscle damage and acute renal failure or trauma to fatty 
tissues resulting in fat embolism syndrome such as cerebral fat embolism. 
Rarely is injury to viral organs demonstrable. 
Clinical examination and auropsy examination have t0 be thorough and the 
doctor should be familiar with the special techniques of examination and the 
various ways in which these cases may present. His report should be unbia ed 
and impartial. In certain situation "pressure" may be brought upon d crors 
to suppre s face and t i ue "fav urable'' report . A doer r hould, under, II 
ircurn tan es r i c u h "pt ure ",and mu c b urn u .n u ht make 
a true and g nuin r p rt . rdin l the srabli h d •thi al rand rd . Th 
World Medical A sociation will t, nd by ch cl c r wh n th y ar und r 
threat for following chis practice. 
Ethnic violence and terrorism 
Sadly ethnic violence has become a wa of life in man ountrie . In several 
Asian and African countries ethnic iolence ha not only a t d the entire 
lifestyle of the people but has e en affected the neighbourin tare . ln most 
instances when violence breaks out people are beat n v ith hand and H k d 
or with weapons such as dubs, kni and ' ord . The ictirn ft n nd up 
with multiple blunt ' eapon trauma , la h wound , ut and t b ' und . 
Looting and arson is anoch r mm n manif rari n f rhni i 1 n . Un· 
de irable I merit u ch 
m in e era! countries in the region. 










to terrorism. This is the reason why defining "terrorism" is sometime difficult. 
For a particular ethnic group the violent acts of a militant group may appear 
as terrorism where as for the other ethnic groups it may appear as a freedom 
struggle. Armed attacks and other forms of attack against civilians must be 
regarded as acts of terror and the perpetrators regarded as terrorists. Whether 
the attackers are acting on their own or on the orders of their governments, 
whether they are regulars or irregulars, if the attack is against civilians, then 
they must be considered as terrorists. Dr.Brian Seneviratne has the following 
to say regarding "terrorism": "This is often generated in those who have been 
subjected to intense trauma such as living in a war zone, or in a refugee camp 
for years. This despair and anger result in a sense that your life and the lives of 
others count for nothing. It is powerful enough to override the natural desire 
to survive and have this replaced by a feeling that the gift of one's own life is 
worthwhile". If terrorism, militancy and insurgencies are to be eradicated, the 
underlying factors chat have produ ed these prob! '111S must be nddr s ed. 
Training of undergraduates and doctor 
linical forensic medicine is nor included in the undergraduate medical cur- 
riculum in Malaysia. General pathologists who have no special training in 
forensic pathology perform medico-legal autopsies in many large hospitals. 
Medical officers who have no training in this field handle clinical forensic 
cases .. Some of them are quire incompetent, particularly in handling cases of 
sexual abuse, child abuse, victims of torture and battery and hence their ex- 
aminations and reports may lack the necessary objective findings. There is 
also a severe dearth of trained forensic medical experts in Malaysia to under- 
take good quality post mortem and clinical examinations on a countrywide 
basis. 
What is the future for forensic medicine? 
Forensic 111 di in is rh appli utiou or m ·di nl I now! ·I'· in th· adminisrn - 
ti n F ju cic . Unfortunnr .ly in Malaysia this sp .cinlty do ·s not r · .ive tli · 
n ssnry impormn ·both in d1 • t111d •rg1;1d11:11t· ·u1·1·i ·11'11111 :111d i11 the I 1y t0 










formed in this important subject and the crucial role it can play in the adrnin- 
i trati n f ju ti e. uring my eight year of xperience in this country I have 
come across numerous instances where injustice has been done to people or 
the next of kin of the deceased owing ro the incompetence of the doctors in 
either performing pose-mortems or conducting clinical forensic examinations. 
The only way to over come this problem is to give equal prominence to foren- 
sic medicine in the undergraduate curriculum. There is a four-year course in 
Master of Pathology in Forensic Pathology being conducted in some of the 
scare medical schools. Presently in addition, there are two postgraduate courses 
being conducted by the University of Malaya to non-medical personnel. One 
is Masters of Criminal Justice (MC]) and the ocher is Diploma in Criminal 
Investigation. Both these courses receive elaborate in rruction in forensic medi- 
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